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Rural Carrier rui'al Getter carrier at. East Rye- - Pretty soon our pld friends

at East Ryegate gate- - The salary for a 24 mile iu;.ty Rhodes. Wanderinp Wil-li- e, "BABY MINE"
, - tlaily run is $1,800 a year with and thc-i-r neitfhbors and

The post oITice department Jias an additional $30 a mile per an- - fnends and associate? will be corn-
ili.;announced an examination at num for each mie in excess of 24 around and asking help because Am CANI UNDERSTAND

Another Woodsville on Junuary 13 for a mile.-?.- ' they are Smyrna sufferers. WHY XP FORGETS HER
BII5THDAY BUT ALWAY5

Lot of BLAMTS tpP V"" ;;t-- t: PEMEMBERS TUE DAY
uLMPbtY LICK ED WILLARD

BEACON

ROBE

BLANKETS GIVE THEM SLIPPERS
i

f 1
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First Case in Caledonia
County Court

Continued from Page One
iii'--r the contract for the udmission
ol' her daughter, Miss Alene Gil-iiia- n

to the Mount là., school. SVip

Has arrived just in time for you.
HOLIDAY SELECTIOX

The new patterns are very attraetive in
both designs and colorings. Incìian and Conven-tion- al

patterns predominate. Prices complete
with Cord set to match $1.93 to $6.93

Bath Robe Flannel by the yard 69c
Child's Crib Blankets, new checker board de-

signs 73c, 98c and up to $3.93

Dainty Gifts
for the Fastidious!

B 'lt Slippe.
'

2
I sii,!,, I 3c t

.'ircompaiiied her dautchter to the
l in October 1018 and stayed

tl erc with her until it was decided

iEV PRINCESS PINE WREATHS

AN attraetive Bag or Purse is an essen-tia- lcomplement to the smart Woman's cos-
tume. Every occasion demands its ownfrom neat leather 'envelopes to elaborately
beaded confections.
Our stocks are complete, with' ali the new-e- st

novelties and olìer interesting sugges-tion- sfor Chnstmas shoppers.

tnat it was best for her to return
licitile.

Dr. Howard Ti. Gibbf, who was
will. the Ollen Military school at
X vton, Mass., in the fall of 1918,
teistified to the hih standard of
Ihe Mt. Ida school, which was sit-
uateci near the Alien school. He
v:a.-- : familiar with its work. He
is now with the Eale Krook
I.odie school r.t Deei-field- , Mass.

(ieorire F. Franklin, manae-e- r of

for decorating. Get them now. Prices
reasonable. roc, 19c, 23c, 39c each

the Mount Ida school was an im

Leach & Walerman BERRY-BAL- L DRY G00DS CO.

pili tant witness. He had been en
educator for 40 ynars, 2'ì of which
Invi been with the Mount Ida
srl-.oo- l for iris. His wife is the
hi ncipa!. Ile had to do with the
aii;;ri(rcnients of the contract for
th.' admis-u'o- of Miss Gilman to
t'iti school. He elainied that the

,

iiiaicoments for punils. as set forth

BIG SALE
OF OL'K ENTI RE LINE OF

We Are Prepared To Do
Excavation, Concrete Work, Stone Masonry,
Raising and Moving Buildings. Aiso Aloving
Heavy Machinery. Work to be in charge of
Fred Blay.

We are in a position to do Carptntry of ali
kinds, with John Stafford in charge.

J. M. SWAN & SON, Inc.
Calderwood Building Tel. 438-A- 1

o i; , ' r ite

' for Sistcr $1.83 to $2.93

' .$U3 to$1.60 orLUt
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in the cataloKTje, were true to life
and a faithful presentation of what
l.'sj school had to offer. The cross
examination tended to show that
man of the thintfs advei tised fail-- (

I to be provided. At the end of
Mi'. Jewett's testimony for the
pk.intiir was compieteci.

The tlcfense introduced Miss
Alene Gilman as their first witness
and sV told why she left the
school after only staying there
three days. She said she had a
small room with no light durine
thf H:iv nnnr fnmiture flnd fadt'd

WallPaper
WE ARE MAKING

wall paper. She said the swirnming
. . A

One-Four- th

roduction in the piice of ali our Wall Paper.
is the time tn lnn- - .m.l

E N LIST
IN

Thi,

pool was noe opcneu ano ine ten-
nis court wasc losed. She said she
did not resister there because they
could not come to an agreement
on the studies.

On cross examination she denied
that she was over homesick there,
thounh she admitted it was the
fir.--t time she was away from
home. She said the food was not
palatable and that she was hun-Ki- y

ali the time. She admitted1
havinic cried once while there, but
.said it was not because she was
homesick. The uasons for leavincj

whTS'Vant t!"1 Voull find tkhX Sì;T &p,'m'' Pttperin'f- - Uuy now' at

STAFF0RD & STEVENS
fin

a were because conditions were not
as represented in the catalocrue.

Mrs. J). T. Gilman, the mother
of Alene, was the last witness of
the morninar. She accomnanied Randall's Department StoreNOLIN BROTHERS

7 he Slipper Slore

her dauirhter to the school and
coi'ioboiated in her testimony
what Miss Alene had said about
teorie ral conditions. She said .she
sit;ned the contract because she
thouRht Alene would get a pood
education and because she believ-e- d

the statements in the cata-lofu- e.

She said they went to the
school four wecks after it opened
the delay beinp ùue to Alene's

Ist Vt.
WE WAXT

Strong clean-cu- t young fellows with
red blood in their veins.

Young men w'ho honor the (lag,
and who are willing to better prepare
themselves for maintaining its honor.

Attraetive conditions, good pay
chance for rapici advancement.
C'ali at the Armory Wednesday night or

any al'ternoon. Make the Armory vour home.

WE HAVE ABOUT A DOZEX

Only 1 4 Days to do Your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Better start now and make your selections while assort-nient- s

are more complete
WOJIKN'S SPORT HOSIKRY

in Mik, wool ami cottoli From 50c to S2.50 oair
GOLF I.O'ES

for women and misses ?10() to $1 rj() j

KiniJOX SALK
Wide ribbons, in l'ancy moire Tatreta, Ò0C value

Our price 25c yd
FAXCY (iOODS

Jewelry, Swott (ivass Haskcts, Har.d Uajrs, Ash Trays,'
Manicure St-ts- , etc.
Iil RKAU SCAUFS

r Ladies

Concord Corner
There were a nuniber of family

tra the ri n s Tliankspivint? day in
this vicinity. Amonp them were
Charles Freman's family of St.
lohnsbury at Elmwoode farni,
Rupert Cuttinif's family of St.
Jolinsbuiy at Will Ha.-.tintc'-s and
Mr. and Mrs. Minakochi at Frank
Hcywood's.

Micah lìaker's family, who bave
been in (uai-intin- e for infantile
puralysis, are releaseil the little'
bov that had the discare is reco-erint- e

and will . oon be ali ritht.
Miss l'ook retti med Saturday

from a short vacation spent at her.
home in Glovcr.
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2')c lo $2.00) Cole! Feet? And ai'e in touch with a big manufacturers
furnish in three davs time anything in the

stock when we cari
fur coat line from

JleiiLstitched ar.d lace trimmed
CKNTKK I'IECKS

Special ò.)c and (5'Jc
Round Talde Ctivers
Plaiii Turkisli Towcl.;
Fancy Turkisli Towcls
Fancy Turkish Towx-- (luesl Sds

WO.MKN'S NKCKW FAR

$25 to $150.00. We can save a customci- - on a good article about
two-third- s off the regular profìt by these memorandum shipments.
A'e offer some very attraetive prices on our regular stock.

$1.00 to $1.50
2óc to 75c

r0c to $1.19
$1.00 to $1.50

We Have The Sure Cure
Light and Heavy warm-line- d 1 buckle

Arctics, Moceasins and ali wool light and
heavy weight stockings and leggings l'or Ihe

i family.

Lumhernien's Ruhbers
l'or Men, I!oys and Youths

Our Chri Sfsolistmas
New line just m. Spedala at ól)c and $1.00
Camisolcs Spicial lot 2."c, 59c and $1.00

HAM)KFU( HIKFS
Our usuai line of Womeifs., .M(.n and Childrcn's at our

usuai low pricos
Special 25 dozen W'omon's Ali Linen Hemstitched

llandkeichief.'.. eijiial to any 25c value. Sale 15c each
25 dozen Men's Ali Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

rJc value. Sale 25c each

Special for Friday and Saturday
l'oys and l'ancy Articles

Is about right and we feci confìdent....that evervthing we ofler forITTI .iiiionaay presents will he up to the highest standard in merchan- -

1 fT'to'MS COHFYS
We cali particular attention to a large assoilment of

Silk and Wooi Hosiery
For Ladies

Uiey sure ai--
c wai-- and Comfy, and they

lìt and wear to your entire satisfactioiì.
Ladies' sizes, ali colors

$1.75 per Pair

$1.00
$1.00
$1.75

79o
5c

G9c
$1.G9

85c
$1.19

.75 and $1.50

Special Fot $1.:;;) Kidiiody Doll.s
A few .Mamma Dolls
Special Fot S2.25 Ser ina Traws
$1.00 Jìrass As!i Tiays
lOo Polis Holly l'aper
Copyright Fiction
Secial Fot Feathei' l'ostmi Fa.'s
$1.00 Infense F.urnei-.- s with incenso
$2.00 Self Steerimj' Sle.is
(lenuine FlexiM.' Flyer Sleds $;
Speoials in Cliildren's liockini- - Chairs

4

Good
Gloves
Moderately Priced

Steele, Taplin
& Co.

W. A. Taplin, Prop.
On The Hill

CH'AI JTY fil'ISS'mSrSSSia nrr,r W

k&. AMEY Zr HEED
'

A,-- RiftfiM.fi.ti Vmtkt.vJ' Elfi CTI

i5c, $1.19, $1.69 and $2.G9
A White Fnamel Child's Straijdit Chair $1.25
$1.75 Nickel and Frass Crumb Trays and Scrapers

$1.25 each
99

The Store That Sells Woollcx
E. N. RANDALL & CO.

"A Good Place lo Buy Good Shocs"
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